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Alums, WELCOME BACK!
Homecoming Next!
Welcome back to the fall
session at WHS. This
year looks to be a great
one! We (WHSAF and
ASB) look to put together some nice programs for your liking!
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First thing coming up is
the Homecoming football game on November
18, 2014 at 7:00pm. This
year we have play football versus Kennedy.
The WHS Alumni group
will have a table to share
what we have planned.

One o our many goals is
to help the ASB on one
of their project; constructing a usable class
roster database. Currently, there is not much
of a way to contact people. We are looking for
email addresses (THAT
WILL NEVER BE
GIVEN AWAY) of any
WHS grads. If you have
addresses from friends,
please bring them!

to the “old pepper tree”
where the men’s gym
used to be. This is the
new home of the WHS
“Hall of Fame”. You
will see our first inductees. Helen Paris and her
ASB have worked hard
on this project.
Please come and join us
at the game and at the
Alumni Foundation.
Every little bit helps.

If you get on campus
early. Please head over

Still Have Husky Spirit? Let's Show It!
If you still want to show
your Husky Spirit, we
need you. Come and
join the Alumni Foundation. Come find out
what we are all about
and how you too can

help future Huskies succeed in their lives. We
need new ideas and bodies to make this foundation grow and continue
to thrive. To find out
more about how you too

can be a part of this
foundation, please call
me @ 530-315-6376
Gina
(Fisci)
Souza, Board Member.
We hope to be hearing
from you all
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Fall President’s Message
A Special Invitation!
I am inviting you to be part
of something special- the
Washington High School
Alumni Foundation. We
are the only alumni foundation actively supporting
the students and staff of a
Fremont Unified School
District high school. By
joining the foundation, you
help provide support for
special student activities
and scholarships for WHS
graduates.
Would you like to see your
foundation board members in action? We meet
on the second Tuesday of
every month in the Wash-

ington High School Student Activities Center.
Our Board meetings
start at 7:00 pm and are
open to all WHS alumni
and Husky supporters.
One of our goals this
year is to increase our
social media presence
and maintain an attractive and updated alumni
website. We would love
to hear from anyone with
the skills and interest in
helping us achieve this
goal.
Another goal for this
year is to continue working closely with the student leadership team at
Washington. This relationship has made many
new things possible. It
was the leadership of

Helen Paris and her class of
student leaders that produced a wonderfully successful Hall of Fame Dinner
event at Swiss Park on May
17. We look forward to
more fun times this year!
I hope to see you at the
Homecoming Game on October 18,

Steve Giudici
Class of 1976

Would You Like To Advertise In The Newsletter?
The WHSAF is looking for
people to advertise in the
newsletter. We are selling
“business card size” for $20
for a calendar year. What
will be included in that cost
is advertising in our printed
newsletters, as well as our
“online” newsletter and
inclusion on our web site
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advertising pages.
This is a great and inexpensive way to show your support to the Alumni Association and Foundation, as well
as helping us to fund student scholarships!
If you are interested, contact Doug Ely at 562-4936661(home) or email

lute76@socal.rr.com .
WHSAF Official Graphics Designer
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ASB & WHSAF Establishes “Hall of Fame”

In the evening of May 17,
WHS celebrated the first
“Hall of Fame” dinner at the
Swiss Park.
This year’s honorees exemplify the “Husky Spirit” in their
lives. They are:
David Carter ‘62

Scott Haggerty ‘76
Jess Jacinto ‘44
Tak Fudenna ‘39
Both Jacinto and Fudenna
will be given posthumously.
The Fudenna and Jacinto
families attend for their
awarsds.
Scott Haggerty attend and
spoke to the group.
Judge David Carter, was out
of town doing business with
the Dept. of Justice. Instead,
he made a very educational
video talking about his past.

Present and future.
Carter had a army of friends
to represent him...3 tables
worth. They had a BIG surprise at the end of the dinner,
the 3 tables collected $6000
from the “army” and donated
it to more scholarship!
This annual event will be
held in mid May next year.
The HOF is not bases on just
athletics, but what a student
has done that exemplify the
WHS spirit

Former Coach, Teacher Passes
Craig Kent Preisendorf,
72, a WHS Industrial Arts
teacher as well as Coach,
pasted away in June 2014.
While at WHS and American he was the wrestling
coach. Alums will remember him for being this

“tall” giant with a great
se3nse of humor.

Craig was known as calling is students, “his Kids”.

Coach Craig was best
known to leading the WHS
Wresting team to several
MVAL championships as
well as a number of State
Individual Champions,

Many of the student athletes that Presendorf
coached, still called him
“Coach” . He will be
missed!

In Memory
Joseph Correa ‘37

Vierna Telles Valencia ‘45

Bernadine Abreu Goularte ‘51

Alfred John Perry ‘38

Mary Goularte Maciel ‘47

Dale Alan Geren ‘59

Lionel “Nick”Roche ‘40

Regina Schneider Dennis ‘48

Richard Gudino ‘59

Joseph R. Regh’41

Dolly Silveira Rose ‘49

Susan K. Miller ‘70

Frank E Perry ‘43

Ray Bettencourt ‘51

Sharon Correia Garcia ‘71

Daniel Silvia ‘44

Mary Garcia Schuler ‘51

Kevin Mitchell Johnson ‘79

Martha Ferreiris Marshall ‘44

William Salvador ‘51

David Mott ‘86
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Washington High School
Alumni Foundation
P.O. Box 3033
Fremont, CA 94539-3033
ph. 510-793-7452
Fax 603-843-2823
email whsaf@socal.rr.com

We’re on the Web!
www.whsaf.org

Address Correction Requested

WHSAF Joins eScrip
The Alumni Foundation is
now a registered participant
of the eScrip fundraising
program. Here’s how it
works: You register any or
all of your existing grocery
loyalty, debit and credit
cards for use in the program. Participating merchants will make contributions to the WHS Alumni
Foundation based on purchases you make by using
the registered cards, at no
additional cost to you. If
you shop online, use the
eScrip website’s “online
mall” to access your favorites, such as Amazon, Apple Store and Target.

If you are not an eScrip
member, signing up is easy.
(1) Log onto
www.eScrip.com (2) Click
on “sign-up.” (3) Enter your
personal information (4)
Choose “Washington High
School Alumni Foundation” (5) Register your
debit and credit cards.

Alumni Foundation. If you
are already supporting another organization, eScrip
allows you to choose up to
3 organizations to support,
so please include the Foundation. The WHS Alumni
Foundation provides scholarships to graduating seniors and support for WHS
student and campus activities.

Got News?
eScrip is an easy way to
make a contribution to the
Washington High School

To contribute any news or
information regarding WHS
past grads, contact Susanne
Turner @ 510-793-7452

